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a s NiFour hope fulls in running for one science seat
I’m a candidate for the SRC As well councillors and others in you may have stood in trying to get 

because I don’t believe that the student government currently tickets to Winter Carnival events’- 
present Council is acting in the best receive free passes to all SRC 3,1 councillors get first chance at 
interests of the average student on sponsored events. This costs us a tickets and don’t have to stand in 

campus. I’ve attended every great deal of money every year hne to get them. Councillors get 
SRC meeting for the last 3 months and as well - remember those lines Paid as it is so I don’t see why they 
and I’ve gone through old and new should get these privileges,
constitutions, budgets, financial In a letter to the editor of the
statements, etc. so I’ve picked up a Brunswickan I’ve proposed a
little background on how the SRC solution to campaign spending. I’d
operates. From talking to several like to see some limit set on
SRC members I've learned that not individual donations to any
all of them are satisfied with the paign. This would hopefully stop
way things are going. People from “buying” elections

with “money” campaigns.
I d also like to see another 

referendum on continued mem
bership in the National Union of 
Students. Our membership runs 
out this spring and in view of the 
close vote we had last fall and the 
fact we can now judge the merits of 
NUS membership better, I think 
another vote would give us all 
better data on what the majority of 
students think of NUS.

So, generally, I’d just like to 
move the SRC towards represent
ing the students a bit better than it 
is now.

In running for the position of club and biological society) 
science representative in the especially during budget consider- 
upcoming SRC election, I have no ation and allocations, 
better reason than the fact that I Four, taking strong stands on 
am capable, willing and ready to r matters of interest to members of 
represent my faculty (constituen- my constituency in particular and 
cy) in our student government. the students in general

Being in my third year as a 
biology major, I am highly 
confident that I will do my best to 
express and defend the interests of 
my constituency when elected.

I realize that science students 
have got interests, values and 
understandings quite distinguish
able from students in other 
curricular disciplines These par- al 
ticular interests and values need to ÆÊÊ 
be known and defended at all 
levels.
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same attacks as th 
the 60’s.
Another change 

Farber’s article fir 
the shallowness i 
evident today. The 
in Farber’s essay ii 
with the reasons u 
system creates ‘ 
seems to see the t 
ianism” of the ec 
ment as a stru 
accident almost, 
which students 
change.
The history of the 

of the 60’s, and si 
has resulted in an ii 
of the role of post-s 
in our society. Giv< 
and class nature 
society, the autho 
post-secondary sys 
content of educate 
educating is quite
But with that unde 

realization that the 
movement can’t 
“authoritarianism’ 
tions by means c 
confined to that 
institutions. Becai 
connection betweei 
system and the sc 
cal system, it bee 
struggle has to 
campuses and inc 
groups than justst 
goal of “a free u 
society” is condit 
establishment of a

cam- i
A speial committee carried out a 

study on honouraria last year and 
made certain recommendations to 
the SRC. Basically these recom
mendations could guarantee that a 
councillor would have to do some 
work to receive his honouraria 
rather than merely attend SRC 
meetings. The SRC did not adopt 
these recommendations and I think 
it should (or perhaps something 
like them.) A councillor certainly 
isn’t deserving of a “reward” if all 
he or she does is attend Monday 
night meetings.
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At student government level I 
am planning to achieve these 
objectives in the following 
manner:

Alan Hildebrand - Science Alexa Morrison - Science
RepresentativeRepresentative One, ensure a two way communi

cation channel; which means 
making sure SRC knows what my 
constituency feels about certain
issues, and vice versa. This will be My interest, willingness and 
achieved through consultation ability to work towards the 
wich my constituency members as achievement, protection and pro- 
regularly as possible. motion of the interests of science
Two, by acting as a link among the students can clearly be indicated 
department of physics, chemistry by my involvement in student 
and biology students so that we can activities I was involved in the 1973 
act as a team or group of science Fall Festival. I have been actively 
students in certain affairs. We all involved in orientation also. Last 
wwnv ,comm.on. ,and distinct year I was on the orientation 
Th 2 tyr ’ / !n»lS2S. '. , executive committee; and I have
Three, (and related to two above), been re-elected for Orientation ’76
SRrTnH .ht rSOni Please member that Alexa
SRC and the departmental clubs Morrison counts on your strong 
and societies sponsored by the SRC support on the voting day and 
(namely, physics club, chemistry always. B y

The bringing together of the 
students in all faculties of Science 
is one of Lorraine Paquin aims as 
Science Rep.

“Science students in the various 
faculties of the science department 
do not know each other very well, 
the faculties should be integrated 
with each other.” To facilitate this

integration Lorraine Paquin has Lorraine has been to a few SRC

ïïfÿ'çsœî’SK ^ïïTpîsa-sK
Also, the science faculty ar a whole I want to know the students 
!Sp°nreth,ng f0;,red representing well enough to 

12 v fh 3PS SOm! mght ou Predict what their reactions would 
12122eek theJPrm ?Kd ’ 0r /T1 be to certain ideas brought up in 
S2ffreSnVed.f? Ie use.ofLthe council so I can vote accordingly 
nT,mCU y StUdentS and their You represent the viewpoints of the

"SS£ spread her campaiga ^ ™ "
Lorraine plans to introduce herself 
to a wide segment of science 
students, talking briefly to each 
class about her plans and ideas she 
hopes to carry out.

Lorraine is also concerned with 
the foreign students who stay over 
in Fredericton during the Christ- 

and Summer holidays.
"Maybe a get-together to get local 
students involved with foreign 
students during the two holiday 
times would be helpful.
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Two candidates run for Arts seats
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distribution6 nfidthpereet„rS, ^ university.” He said Arts students 

istribution of the student aid should develop a better “feeling”
lar. He also accused the for their faculty. “Why not have an 

government of not listening to Arts week ” he 2n iLii f= a 
Arts freshman John Bell is in the students on the question of student ’ said- Beb said

running for the Arts seat on the aid.
SRC.

Lorraine Paquin 3rd year Science 
-Biology Major John Bell - Arts Representative

vwwvwwvwwvwwww
students’ associations within the

Bel! said the SRC need be a S&“"“ '* ™ “*
He said it is time for “new blood” single voice because, “That’s not Aithm.oh „„i„ t. on council and “interbickering” student government, that’s student safd to^was 21 years-old and 

mSestopC°UnCl1 and 6X6CUtiVe *2» worked^ou/years before enrolling
S 3 the SRC was run by a inJSfftSJS,*VS£ KÏÏ he S2s £*■'C°Ti "4 

"clique” and, “they seem to be and operation of their faculty. This Neill liJuse C^mS^d" he 
very much removed from what is is largely due to the fact that the Campus PoHcea^dtoïk an 2ctîe

For U™2r,0hn h , ArtS f3CUl‘y is “fragmented” into part in the debate over whethe or
For example, he said, most numerous departments. not to allow nubs in u »

students of UNB were not in favour He said that although people tend as a member of 3 /22^2, 
of the recent demonstration at the to dçwngrade the Arts faculty, Representative Cnunrif65'^!^6 
Centennial Building, yet student “Aril is an important part of th* wUh the 2 dences ’ 
leaders were in favour. The role of esiaences.
politicians, he said, is to “repre
sent," not “mold”, student opinion.

Poor housing conditions and

with the SRC.” “I can inform them 
of what’s happening," she said.

On student aid, Clerihue said 
negotiations should be started with 
the government as the student 
demonstration is over and the 
Atlantic Federation of Students 
has been carrying on negotiations.

She said most of the AFS 
demands were “reasonable”, al
though $1200 or $1100 might be a 
more suitable figure for the 
maximum student loan.

"New Brunswick should be a 
little more conscientious in how 
they handle the money given,” said 
Clerihue.

Clerihue said there also needed 
to be improvements in students 
housing and suggested more high 
rise residences like McLeod and 
McGee Houses.

Clerihue said she is supporting 
Jim Smith in the SRC presidential 
race. “I’ve seen him work," she 
said “I think he’s done very good so 
far.”

Clerihue is in first year Science.

i/1Science representative hopeful 
Barbara Clerihue told The Bruns
wickan, “I think I have as much 
intelligence as anyone else runn
ing," and “I think I’m mature 
enough to carry out the post.”

She said she would like to see 
students "know what’s happening
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Jim Donovan - Arts situation. Actions such as these 
Representative may place the SRC under a more 

critical light, but it is heartening to 
see that the SRC really will back us 

In running for the position of arts up.
Rep., lean offer to the students but With your support I look forward 
one thing, the fact that I will work to serving your needs on the 
hard for their interests and Students Representative Council, 
concerns. I will represent their 
ideas clearly and without personal 
bias to council. To do this job 
effectively, I need help from you, 
the students. It is important for me 
to gather up your ideas, solutions, 
etc. on important items ie. students 
loans and such. ,

It seems that many students 
view the SRC as being a separate 
entiry from the main student body, 
concerned only with the distribu
tion of funds amongst various 
groups and organizing various 
clubs for the promotion of social 
activities. Certainly this view must 
lose
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Barbara Clerihue 
Representative

Science
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WlStudent Senator Marv 

Greenblatt said there are still 
several student positions open 
on different Senate Commit
tees.

Greenblatt said the search 
for students .was successful, 
with over a dozen students 
placed on committees.

There is room for a student 
on the task force on registra
tion, said Greenblatt. He said 

"an Arts student would be 
preferable as there is one 
science student on the task 
force now. This would provide 
representation from students 
with different registration 
procedures, said Greenblatt.

®j

ipossible tuition increases were the 
major issues, he said. He said 
educational costs were increasing 
and council should not “jump down 
the administration’s throat.”

Bell said the monetary demands 
of the Atlantic Federation of the

*1

support when one considers 
c, . . position the SRC played in
Students were not responsible” activating us to the student aid
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